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Board Members 

President: Martin Odendaal 

Vice President: Bert DeVries 

Treasurer: Bill Prest 

Secretary: John MacMillan 

Race Coordinator: George Hubbard 

Coaching Coordinator: Michelle Clarke 

Communications Coordinator: Stephen Word 

Social Coordinator: Kathleen Thompson 

Past President: Rob Hanks 

 

Summary of year 

Longboat faced a series of challenges, but still managed to have a successful year. At the start of the year 

the former President resigned following several complaints about excessive, unwanted personal attention 

and other inappropriate behaviour. This determined much of the focus for the year: reviewing and trying 

to improve our club culture. We held a town hall in June to develop ideas that will enable new and existing 

Members to feel welcome, safe, supported and motivated towards achieving their running goals.  It was 

a successful event with many great suggestions. Based on this the Board:  

• Created a Club Ombud - the point of contact for any issues first point of contact in the club if you 

have a complaint or a problem. Kathleen Thompson currently fulfils this role. 

• Created a way to submit anonymous comments on the website 

• Co-ordinated with the coaches to create a single workout for Wednesday club runs 

• Proposed (to be voted at the AGM) to reduce the number of members’ meetings from four to 

three 

We also created a committee to draft a Code of Conduct for the club. The committee worked hard to draft 

something that meets the needs of our club. They developed a code developed based on members' 

general feedback, survey responses, and codes currently in use at other clubs/ organisations. We will vote 

on the Code becoming a by-law at our Annual General Meeting.  

Improving how the club operates is a continuous (and sometimes slow) process. Please keep making 

suggestions and – crucially for our type of organisation – keep volunteering to implement these 

suggestions.  

Thank you to everyone who volunteered for various roles this year: to the Board, the committees 

(including the Membership Review Committee, the Code of Conduct Committee, the Race Committee, 

the Nomination Committee, and the Award’s Committee) and everyone who helped organize and host 

events. Without you the club will not function!  



Longboat participated and hosted several events, including: 

• Two track days (including a frenetic street mile) 

• The infamous Longboat Hour on the Track  

• The even more infamous ‘flat and fast’ Longboat Cross-Country Championship 

• The Women’s Summer Social and Women’s brunch 

• The New Members’ Brunch 

• A nutritional talk by Stephen Walter 

• The Cabot Trail Relay Race 

• The Ekiden Longest Day Relay Race 

• Ontario cross country events  

• Attending the Tom Longboat Run 

• Hosting a Longboat water station at Open Streets 

Our two premier races – the Sunset Shuffle and Island Race – were once again highly successful. These 

races remain favourites in the race calendar for many in the wider running community. The Island Race is 

also the main fundraising activity of our club, allowing us to keep our membership fees low (especially 

compared to other clubs in Toronto) and giving us the ability to subsidize several events (including the 

New Members’ Brunch, the Award’s Dinner, the Cabot Trail Relay Race, the Club Cross-Country 

Championship dinner, the AGM and several others). See the financial highlights below for more 

information on this. Hosting these events place a large burden on the Race Director, the Race Coordinator, 

and the Race Committee. They also would not be possible without our club members volunteering their 

time in the build-up to race day and of course on the day itself. 

And then of course there was a strong club presence at races throughout the year. From miles to 

marathons, from Boston to Berlin, the feather could be seen flying high. Our club members continue to 

accomplish extraordinary achievements: races won, club records broken, PBs set, milestones met, and of 

course sometimes just the act of going for a run when it’s -20C out. Congrats to everyone - next year we 

lace up our shoes and do it all again! 

Happy running! 

Martin  

 

  



Summary of financial accounts for 2019 

The full financials are in the section below. The aim 

of this section is to show how the club generated and 

spent funds in 2019. This can be useful to see club 

priorities, as well as identifying areas which may 

require less/ more funding for 2020. It can also 

highlight potential risks, e.g. overreliance on a single 

source of income, or high fixed costs. 

For the period January – November 2019 the club 

raised $101,942.08 and spent $94,432.36, resulting 

in a net profit of $7,509.72. Given that our Members’ 

Equity (retained earnings, or essentially what we 

have in our bank account) is $60,163.29 there is no 

real need to run a profit. Instead in 2020 we should 

aim to increase our expenditure to match our 

revenues (although this is somewhat tricky to 

achieve given that we only know late in the year how 

much profit the Island Race has made). 

 The Island Race generates most of our revenue (77%), but also accounts for 58% of our expenditures (see 

figure below). Thus, both our biggest revenue and expense item is tied to this race. While the Sunset 

Shuffle (9%) and social events (5%) and coaching (3%) bring in revenue, they are net losses as expenses 

are higher (or break-even for Sunset Shuffle since all profits are donated). This means the club relies on 

the Island Race and memberships fees (6%) to fund all other expenses. 
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Looking at net gains or losses the income/ expenses pattern becomes clearer – as does the reliance on 

the Island Race. However, there are no other large (or fixed) expenditure items thus mitigating some risk. 

In 2020 it may be possible to increase funding of race subsidies, social events and club awards – thus 

directly giving back to our members.  

 

 

The same pattern holds when we look at incomes and expenditure per member.  
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By removing all race related and administrative costs and adjusting for total membership we can see how 

funds are spent by member. Longboat offers great value – per person we were able to donate $66 to 

charities, offer (on average) $42 worth of event subsidies, and provide a further $13 in race subsidies.  
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Financial statements: January – November 2019 
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